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State of Maine 
Offic e of t he Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
•.•... Z:. ~ Maine 
Date •• ~ .. • 3. ..... 1940 
Name ): ·+ .cf.~ . ~":f.di-: £4 ., .... .. ..... , 
Street Address zt.~f.0:.:'::i ......... .... >.~ .~ 
City or Tmm .x~J ....21.?.~ .,J ... .. ...... . ,. 
How long in United States ~ .ri~~. ~.How long in Maine.f."""~' ~ · A-t.~.~ 
Born in • .. ~ c· .~ ,.~ c ~ ;.Date of Birth ~ .~ ; ./ {J-- ~ <;. ' 
I f married , how manr children ~ • ••• Occupation /.1.f ~~ 
Eng li sh •••••• Speak ~ • ••• Rend .~ ..•• Write .• ~ ••••• 
Other langqa.ges • • e • e • • e e • e e e ' • • e • e • e I • e e e e e • I e e • e e e e • I •• e I e I e •• e • 
Have you made application for citizen sh ip ?.:?:Z rt::": .... ......... . 
Have you ever had militflry service? ............................. 
If so , v.Jhe re ? .' . ............ . ... .. . ••• V.fhon 't •••.••••• ••••• • ••••••• 
Witness 
Signatu;~ r. .~(°~ 
. Q~ ':lf.0.t:l 
